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Above: CARLSON-RILLSTONE. At St.Andrew's Church, NP, Kaye Pamela, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs

W.P.Rillstone, NP, to James Wildon, only son of Mrs C.G.Carlson, Bell Block, and the late Mr Carl-
son. The bridesmaids were Dianne Ewington, NP, and Judi th Rillstone, sister of the bride, NP.
Roger Bowater, Huirangi, was the best man and groomsman was Gary Young, NP. Future horne, Huirangi.

Below: GIBBONS-COWAN. At St.Mary's Church, NP, Yvonne Molly, second daughter of Mr and Mrs R.M.
Cowan, NP, to Kevin Fr-anc Ls , only son of Mr and Mrs Frank Gibbons, NP. The bridesmaids were Rae
Allen, NP, and Janice Yarrow, Manaia. Max Baty, NP, was the best man, and Darcy McGonagle, Wanga-
nui was the groomsman. Flower-girl was Sonia Alderton, Auckland. Future home, NP.
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Last Regatta For 1965
Lake Ratapiko was the scene for the final

regatta for this season. Many boats took part in
what turned out to be a good afternoon's racing,
with competition keen in all classes. It's just
a pity that the lake isn't about 200 yards long-
er, then larger boats could take part in some of
the races, but with such a tight circuit, on Ly
the smaller boats can compete.

Largest boat on view won the major event

~~~
Above: Don't think

we~ver seen Devon
Street so devoid of
traffic but so full of
people on a Friday. It
was the day of the
elephant race, held
recently.

Right: There were
more crowds at the
opening of the first
Supermarket in the
city at Strandon. The
crowd gathered early
as there were gifts to
be won. (HENRY McGEE).

Below, left: Peter,
only son of Mr and Mrs
C.Rale, Hillsborough,
is shown with Mum and
Dad, and Sister Mar-
garet on his 21st
birthday. (HENRY McGEE).

Below, right: Mr and
Mrs R.Greenlees, who
recently celebrated
their silver wedding
in the Waitara Memor-
ial Hall. (HENRY McGEE).
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EITZROY SCHDDL - .~

CST PRO PATRIA MO;?:lr

bzac ServiceIt ntzro, School
There was one place where the Anzac tradition

was being handed down to the younger people and •...------ ----
that was the Fitzroy school. Here they h~ld a
service at the school gates, where wreaths were
laid and a talk given by an ex-serviceman.

~: Pupils file out of the school to attend
the service.

Right: ~eadmaster, Mr Diack, with Mr Bognuda,
an ex-serV1ceman who gave the talk to the child-
ren.

Below, left: Edward and Mary-Ann Taylor laid a
wreath on behalf of the Maori children.

Below, centre: The primers' wreath was laid by
Andrew Griff1ths and Rhonda Paterson.

Senior pupils' wreath was laid
Christine Hodder.

Above: -Fitzroy school children line the street
at~entrance to their school for the Anzac
service. Below: Headmaster Mr Diack watches as
wreath-bearers-Andrew Griffiths and Rhonda Pat-
terson complete their task. RigRt: It is to be
hoped that the message has got t rough to these
primers. Below, ri~ht: Senior pupils Valerie
Hopkinson, Dale Chalis, Shona McLeod, and Ste-
phanie Nicol had a part to play in the ceremony.
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G.L.B. Rally
At Bawera

The Girls' Life Brigade recently
held a rally in Hawera, attended
by 1/,0 brigaders from warcara, New
Plymouth, Stratford, Hawera, and
Waverley. The programme for the
day Was made up of fall-in, inspec-
tions, marching, demonstrations,
and tent.~raising.During t.heafter-
noon tabloid sports and company
relays were held.

Left: Setting a camp fire was
de;onstrated by the 1st Hawera
Company, and it "looks as though it
is going to be a real roaster.

Below, left: Pioneer June Ogden
is shown assisting in a tent-
raising demonstration, enjoyed by
all those watching.

~: Pioneer Ann Jenkins, who
also assisted with the tent-rais-
ing, puts one of the iron pegs
into the ground.

elder
David

Peter. second son of Mr and Mrs L.H.Decke. NP.
(VOGUE STUDIOS).

Left: SHOTTER-PRENTICE. Marie Joyce, youngest
daughter of Mr A.R.Prentice, NP, and the late
Mrs Prentice, to Neville James, youngest son of
Mrs L.M.Shotter, NP, and the late Mr Shatter.

(VOGUE STUDlOS) •
Below, left: NICHOLLS-LOBB. Beverley, only

daughter of Mr and Mrs J.Lobb, Hawera, to Doug-
las, only son of Mr and Mrs E.Nicholls, Wanganui.

(DAVID PAUL).
Al,>ove:CLIFF-BOND. Marion Raw i , only daughter

of Mr and Mrs W.L.Bond, NP, La Ronald Ian, young-
est-Ison of Mr and Mrs G.B.Curf, Masterton.

Below: FINDI.AY-MAUL. Jeanette, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs K.G.A.Maul, Stratford, to Bruce,
only son of Mrs L.G.Findlay, Stratford.



1IJ~ ~
Above:, lOCKE-KENl\"Y.At St.Mary's Church, NP, Janet Helen, only daughter of Mr and Mrs J.H.Kenny,

NP, -t.o G,ii:Y-'oouglas, eldest son of Mr and Mrs D,J"Locke, Tariki. Matron of honour was Lorraine
Roebuck, NP, and the bridesmaids were Helen Locke, sister of the groom, Tariki, and Dianne Kennedy
NP. Best man was William Ilurlstone, Egmont Village, and the groomsmen were Kevin 'Locke, brother of
the gr-oom, T'ar Jk L, and Stephen Kenny, brother of the bride, NP. Future home, Inglewood.

Below: SIMPSON-GIDDY. At St.Mary's Church, NP, Velma Jean, only daughter of Mr and Mrs S.R.Giddy
NP" to Robert Charles, eldest son of ~Ir and Mrs R.Simpson, Whitianga. Matron of honour was Jan
Smythe, Auckland, and the bridesmaids were Rae Sutcliffe and Janet Brown, both NP. Brian Roberts,
Auckland, was the best man and the groomsmen were Douglas Simpson, brother of the groom, Auckland,
and Ross Gardner, also Auckland. Future home, Auckland.

BLACKMORE-ROBERTSON.At St.Andrew's Church, NP, Heather, eldest daughter of Mrs A.Robert-
son, NP, and the late Mr Robertson, to Ian, second son of Mr and Mrs IV.Blackmore, NP. The brides-
maids were Barbara and Glennis Robertson, sisters of the bride, and Barbara Campbell, all NP. The
best man was Robin Blackmore, brother, of the groom, NP, and the groomsmen were Keith Robertson,
b rot.her- of the bridE', Waitara, and Brinn Neal, NP. Future home, New Plymouth. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

Below: AUSTEN-LOW. At St.John's Presbyterian Church, Hawera, Lillian LoW', younger daughter of
Mrs E.M.JJiII, Hawera, 't.o Brenton Dudley, eldest son of Mr and Mrs Austen, Foxton. The bridesmaids
were Lf Ll i an IVright~ Hawera, and Beryl Anderson, Palmerston North. Best man was Ellister Taylor,
roxton, and the groomsman was Brian Strange, opunake , Future home, Palmers ton North. (DAVID PAUL).
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Shipwrecked
Youngsters

Koru was recently invaded by a
tribe of shipwrecked youngsters
at the local hall, when the Koru
Country Girls' Club organised a
t ancy-idr-es s dance. The ·hall was
filled to bursting point, and a
good time was had by all, .as can
be seen by t he photographs on this
page, taken by Henry McGee.

DIAMOND WEDDING

\,
Left: Mr and Mrs Charles Marsh,

MOtunUi, photographed with their
four children at a party celebrat-
ing their diamond wedding. Congrat-
ulations, Mr and Mrs Marsh!

(Photo by Henry MCGee).
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St. John Cadet Championships
Inglewood was the host town for the recent St.John Ambulance Cadet Championships, when teams

from many parts of the province contested these champs. According to tne examiners, the standard
was as high as it has ever been, and some glowing words of prai se came from these judges. ~, lit
.!.!:!.!::.: Champion cadet team is from Hawera. from left: Paul Donovan, Malcolm Park, John McClinchey ....,-
and Ronald Park. Above, right: Individual champion cadet: Ian McMillan, NP. ~: Champion nurs-
ing Cadets from liew Plymouth. From left: Janet fall. Sher.y 1 Gurui , Dale Loader. Lesley Rothwell and
trainer, Supt. Carol Bradshaw. ~I The Waitara nursing cadets are put through their pacee by
Dr. A.J.Moes, Waitara, one oC the examiners.
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lew Wine And Dine Is Fabulous
Fabulous is the only word to describe the new

wine and dine, La Scala. Here, it is eating
millionaire meals at a working-man's price. A

.restaurant of this type in the city is 'long over-
due, and is a worth-while attraction for visit-
ors to the town. Owner Frank Gibborts hasn't
forgotten a thing in making this one of the .show-
places of the city and we congratulate him on
his efforts. And the food cannot be equalled
anywhere else in the country •••it's fabulous too.

C1



Left: WHITLEY-JOHN-
STON. At Holy Trinity
Church, Fitzroy, Val-
erie Heath~ younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs
J.B.Johnston, NP, to
James Richard, elder
sol!of Mr and MrsR.S.
wh1tley, Auckland. The
bridesmaid was Hilary
Whit ley, ,{;isterof the
groom, Auckland, and
the best man was Kevin
Blake, Auckland. Fu-
ture home, Te Puke.(VoGUE).

Below: HARE-BYNES.
AtSt.Luke's Church NP
Jocelyn, eldest da~gh-'
ter of Mr and Mrs W.M.
Hynes, NP, to Phillip
Hare, elder son of Mr
and Mrs Swindale
Christchurch. The tw~
bridesmaids were Faye
ond Beverley Hynes,
s1sters of the brideNP. Graham O'Neil'
Wellington, was th~
best man. Future home
Waiouru. (vOG:·r;;). '

.1
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.Thri11. Be Spills At Easter
Monday Speedway

Voted thl'lIl't apeedway of the year is the
meeting Oil IiII t er-Monday. This is what is common-
ly known II Kids' day, when races are organised
for them, And do the kids love it? They arethere in t..hJ.rhundreds to partake of racing "'on
the t.r-uck, whether it be with tyre, or bike or
troll>y. It is their day, and the club is' to
be congratulated on organising such a meet.

Right: Man and machine are parted, with no
seriOUS results.--



CbildreD'sDay It Speedway
What a day for the kids at the Easter

meet jug at the speedway! Did they enjoy
t.hemsc.Ives l We'll say they did. And, in
pr~parat10n for the trolley derby, many
of their fathers had gone to extreme
Lengt.hs to provide junior with a motored
trolley. Some were fantast.ic Ii ttLe macn-
1n(,1>, complete with motors which made them
zjp round the track. Looks as though the
city has a long list of budding speedway
s t nr-s to call on in t.he ,years to come.

in the wrong

,, __ It I
and trollies in the
get decapitated b~

r



the racing at the
Monday was the brilliant riding of'

Auckland's Bryce Subritsky. shown here passing
outside and making the cinders really fly.

Left: Kelvin Collier in his midget. Kelvin was
unrortunately killed in an accident on the track
after the meeting had concluded, when trying out
another car. His loss will be keenly felt by the
club and its supporters.

Below, left: The sidecar boys provided some
very keen raCing.

Below: Full steam ahead for this youngster in
the trolley derby.----



For those who were privileged to attend the official opening
the new Wine and Dine restaurant, La Scala, something new in
vice was seen. In this picture, the chef, Stuart Graham, a fully-
qualified and experienCed man from London, prepares a table steak for
the Wayor of Ply..,uth,Mr and Mrs A.G.Honnor. The steak, cooked in

~ enough to tickle the palate and had many mouths
_.c~_res of thls ..,dem restaurant are featured


